CORANTO™ KITCHEN

TRADE EXCLUSIVE

(CH) CHROME
(AR) ARCTIC® STAINLESS
(BL) MATTE BLACK
(RB) VENETIAN BRONZE®
KITCHEN FAUCETS

Single Handle Pull-Down
9179T-DST

**Touch2O® Technology**
- ShieldSpray® Technology
- Euro-motion DIAMOND™ Valve
- MagnaTite® Docking

Single Handle Pull-Down
9179-DST

- ShieldSpray Technology
- Euro-motion DIAMOND™ Valve
- MagnaTite Docking

BAR/PREP, POT FILLER FAUCETS

Single Handle Pull-Down
Bar/Prep
9979T-DST

**Touch2O® Technology**
- Euro-motion DIAMOND™ Valve
- MagnaTite® Docking

Single Handle Pull-Down
Bar/Prep
9979-DST

- Euro-motion DIAMOND™ Valve
- MagnaTite Docking

Wall-Mount Pot Filler
1165LF

Available in CH, AR, BL

MATCHING ACCESSORIES

VoiceIQ Module
EP100855

**VoiceIQ® Technology**
- Add VoiceIQ Technology to any kitchen faucet with Touch2O Technology

Glass Rinser
GR250

Soap Dispenser
RP50781